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CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA 

Charleston, the South Carolina port city founded in 1670, is defined by its cobblestone streets, horse-
drawn carriages and pastel antebellum houses, particularly in the elegant French Quarter and Battery 
districts. The Battery promenade and Waterfront Park both overlook Charleston Harbor, while Fort 
Sumter, a federal stronghold where the first shots of the Civil War rang out, lies across the water, per 
Google. 

 
DAY ONE 
Evening flight 
Land and check-in at the hotel, walk around the town and take it all in 
7 PM Dinner: FIG ($$$, American) 

- Make reservations months in advance, this place is busy because it is so yummy 
- Try the fish stew and don’t forget dessert 
- Options for Dinner: 167 Raw ($$, Seafood); Swig & Swine ($$, BBQ) 

Drinks: walk along the market, many bars to hop into 
- 5Church 

o Look up, Art of War written on the ceiling 
o MUST try a Mint Julep 

 
DAY TWO 
7 AM Breakfast: Starbucks on King’s Street, because coffee = gold 

- Even if you don’t want coffee, check it out. It used to be an old bank and the vault door is still there. 
8 AM – Walking Tour & Nathaniel Russell House; time spent is 2 hours, $20 USD 

- Sights: how cotton came to SC, slavery, the Pink House, Dock Street Theatre, churches, 
gravestones and why some have bedroom headboards, statues, Patriot movie highlights, gardens, 
stepping-stones, Battery, waterfront, and more 

Break at Bakehouse Charleston ($, Coffee & Tea) – try the mint lemonade! 
- Amazing guide – he flipped the whole schedule so we could end by our lunch place 

Noon Lunch: Fleet Landing Restaurant & Bar ($$, Seafood) 
- You’re in the South, try the Shrimp and Grits 
- Read the history of the ships on the menu 

2 PM – Shopping on King’s Street 
- Riviera movie theater from The Notebook 
- Other Day Options: Plantation Tour - Magnolia, McLeod or Middleton Place 

Snack: Peace Pie ($, Dessert) for an ice cream pie sandwich 
7 PM Dinner: Husk Restaurant ($$$, American) 

- Very popular, make reservations in advance 
10 PM – Ghost Tour - On Death & Depravity: The Tour; time spent 1.5 hours, $30 USD 
 
DAY THREE 
9 AM Breakfast: The Macintosh ($$$, American Farm-to-Table) 

- Try the Bone Marrow Bread Pudding 
10:30 AM – Charleston Farmers Market (Saturday only) 

- The street performers are the best. Flipping around and over the crowd. Keep your eyes out for 
them. 

Self-Guided Tour of the College of Charleston campus (also featured in the Notebook) 
Noon Lunch: Poogan’s Porch ($$, Traditional Southern cooking) 

- Hands down, the best meal in Charleston 
- Complimentary biscuits are served and they melt in your mouth, eat them all! 
- or Butcher & Bee ($$, Middle Eastern/American); Cru Cafe ($$, American) 

2 PM – Nathaniel Russell House tour; time spent is 1 hour, $12 USD 
Shopping in The Market 

- Some of the vendors sell the same items, so keep you eye out for a great price! 

http://eatatfig.com/
http://167raw.com/
http://swigandswinebbq.com/
http://5churchcharleston.com/
http://www.foodnetwork.com/recipes/the-perfect-mint-julep-recipe-1939033
http://www.charlestonfootprints.com/
http://www.bakehousecharleston.com/
http://fleetlanding.net/
http://www.magnoliaplantation.com/
http://ccprc.com/1447/McLeod-Plantation-Historic-Site
https://www.middletonplace.org/index.php
http://www.peacepieworld.com/
http://huskrestaurant.com/
https://ghostcitytours.com/charleston/ghost-tours/death-depravity-tour/
http://themacintoshcharleston.com/
https://www.poogansporch.com/
http://butcherandbee.com/locations/charleston
http://crucafe.com/
https://www.historiccharleston.org/russell
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7 PM Dinner: Magnolias ($$$, Southern Style) 
Drinks: The Rooftop Bar at Vendue ($$, American Lounge) 

- Bar Crawl at Proof ($$, American Lounge), The Belmont ($$, Cocktail Lounge), The Darling ($$, 
Cocktail bar) and Prohibition ($$, Cocktail bar) 

 
DAY FOUR 
8 AM Breakfast: Last day for Starbucks 
9 AM – Old South Carriage Company; time spent 1-2 hours, $26 USD 

- History lesson of everything Charleston, songs and old tales as we cozy up on this horse-drawn 
carriage 

- Favorite part of the trip. Thank you Bob the horse! 
Afternoon flight. Pack up and check out. 
Goodbye Charleston. Head home. 
 
 

https://magnoliascharleston.com/index.php?route=information/menu&information_id=27
http://www.thevendue.com/dining/the-rooftop/
http://www.charlestonproof.com/
http://www.thebelmontcharleston.com/
http://thedarling.com/
http://prohibitioncharleston.com/
https://www.oldsouthcarriage.com/

